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FUTlTRE SHOCK
Our Senior year raced swiftly by,
At last our final day is here.
It r s time to p;oour seperate ways,
And leave the friends we r ve kept so near ..

This year has been a hectic one,
Each day brought a new event.
Ball games, banquets, the Senior Prom,
Suddenly they c&~e, then went.

In the midst of mass-confusion,
We decided what to do.
Should we go to college, or get a job,
When our high school days are through?

Soon we all will graduate,
They'll march us down the isle,
Weill try to fight that urge to cry,
And somehow force a smile. -::N.].-,

\ofhenit's over we 'll say good-bye,
We'll leave this place, the door will lock.
I hope a. doctor's close at hand,
To cure ~~ case of FUTUBE SHOCK.

National Honor Society .has been working
on several projects during these last weeks
of school.

Their most recent project was a display in
~~e case by the typing room, to honor the
senior class.

As a service project, NHS collected money
for the k~erican Cancer Society.

A quilt was raffled with the proceeds of
$82.00 being given to NHS member, Mike
Curnes, to help him with his IIup \iith Peo-
ple" expenses.

To raise money for NHS scholarships am to
clean up the community, a recycling drive
was held with a profit of $117.96. -'nT·

..

The FLC held its final meeting to elect
officers for the '80-'81 school year .last
Thursday. The club also bade goodbye to the
departing seniors and Carole Bonnetete; our
French Amity Aide.

The new officers for next year area Pres-'
ident, Tracy Schussler; Vice·Preeident, _
David ana; Secretary, Carrie 3ullivan;
Treasurer, Kris Smithr Upper Points Chairma~'
Garin Andrews; Lower Points Chairman, Rick
Newbyr Social Chairman, Tammy Laven, and

-Scrapbook Chairman, Nancy DeHass.
The culb also held a baked foods sale and

white elephant auction Saturday at Irwin
Drug. The proceeds went to help pay club
expenses ,

TEACHER
FEATU~~D'

Donald KiSSinger has been teaching physi-'
cal science classes at GHS for 20 years orJ
as he says, "I've been conf-lned to thIs I
(science) room for 20 years." I
Mr. Kissinger was born in Orofino and

raised in Spokane but spent several years
in Grmgeville with relatives and eventually
graduated fran GHS in 1953. He received his!
PS in electical engineering at Washington'
.State University and later earned his MS in
physics at the University of Idaho.
Mr. KiSSinger likes teaching and believes

that the students are "alright." He's ex-.
I~eriences everything from being shot with)

squirt guns to being told he can't see his
helt buckle. "But," he quoted~ "the true:
test ci my sterling personality is really mY-I
ability to survive the caustic atmosphere I

that I encounter daily in the teachers':
lounge. II

His four children, Scott, Anne, Bob and;
Dave have all graduated from high school and i
are in college or working. ~!

Skiing ani trap shooting are just a few of
Hr. Kissinger's hobbies. He Also enjoys ar
·chery and backpacking. ,

Mr. Kissinger is looking forward to teach~
ing·next year-·b~t right now he'd just like(
to find a job for the summer.,

"Va big sissy!"


